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ABSTRACf

The study examined psychosocial aspects of 264 clinically diagnosed adults with epilepsy using the Washington psvc, ,.. '
'seizure inventory The sample was drawn from both the Neuro-psychiatric Hospital, Aro Abeokuta and the U!\;\'~!:,il)':
Hospital Neurology Cl.u:c over a period of four months. January 1998 - April 1998, Using their demographic s(;.lrac[e~
cornp~iis0n en,teri;!, r::.·;,~jtsindicated, that "poorly seizure controlled epileptics" reported more adjustment di fficv.tics in all 1
dorr ains ofadjustmer.t compared with the moderately and good seizure controlled epileptics. Th.e CCiTl1J!;::', part;-,i ~C;LUr
I~pllrtc;": .norc adjlc,~ment difficulties in Vocational Adjustment compared with the primary generalized and par.i.il secondarv ;.:net-----rcspectivcly.Uocmploycd epileptic group reported more emotional, VO, ational, and financial adjustrne:« Ql;:!~;!i[ies than the employed
epilcpt!-: gr::.ao. :.iale epileptics reported higher interpersonal and financial adjustment dirr.~:.::,ies lb,! t'oc: female epileptics .

. Results were discussed within the context of existing Iircratur., or P~::-'(+:';3Qcidiadjustment of epileptics particularly '" ;: .;~:;,.,

inT~ODUCno~
Research into epileps y tends to be largely focused on

:;~:Jrub~'::!,,~ical issues, but over the years a body of empirical
n-~p~r,:f' f"~I1:iir.;~has developed that indicates that seizure
di 'orders are often associated with a variety of psychological

'·I~~(lnt:! social diffi::::!ties'''. Social anti psychological etiect or
epilepsy is basically disabling and could be more handicapping

- than the seizures themselves'. Two models in research literature
, ave been propounded to explain the .increaed ;:;:;ychoo,ocial

4(. proble-ns in individuals with epilepsy. The first assumes that
non-medica' problems an; almost inevitable and that their severity
c~-v;H'ied directly with the severity of the medical condition. TIle
'second asserts that disabling effects are mediated by other
individual and social characteristics especially by a person's,
perception ofhimse1f or herself and his or her condition, Where
research has been done, most have utilized the first model
exclusivelyv'. The second more recently developed model
suggests a more fruitful line of investigation from the point of
view of a more complete understanding of the experience of
epilepsy. !n particular, it se err s potentially us eful for
understanding the considerable variation in social and
seizure-related handicaps among individuals with epilepsy. It is
this second model that has guided the conceptualization of the
present study. Although there is a body of kl}owledge on
psychosocie 1aspects of epi lepsy (as stated above) £nan:! of these
studies with the exception of Dodril et all have studied
psychosocial aspects of epilepsy with measures such as the
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI). The
I-.11YIPI has been considered inadequate for evaluating social and
psychological problems among individuals with epilepsy, The
Washington Psychosocial Seizure Inventory (WPSI)S is one
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instrument de velopcd to contr-;' for this anorrr+y ;:;::i ;~ has
received wide 2.rl"licat;~rl9-ll. It has ho .•v ever nut rccciveu an)
application amon!: !::::;'::-':'ua: pt:ents with epilepsy in any
developing African COUIll -y despite reported high prevalence of
.epilepsy in these countries'>!'. Studies evaluariog social and
psy chologic problems among epileptics inNigcria are parucui uly
II, dearth concerning systematic evaluation of the problems,
erearch over the years has basically been interested in

documenting the psychiatric aspect of epilepsy ibmg ctirical
evaluation and assessment techniques that are of the t,,,,j;,i~lnal
psychiatric diagnostic formulations'S". Others are reviewed case
reports with inferences on social and psychological difficuh.es.
Witl: one exception!' studies Leriberated towards assessing
psychosocial probiems in epilepsy have been limited essentially
to de.scriptive correlates of Jemographic variables of the illness!"
2°.1 ;ley lack systematic and objective assessment of the problem
areas, and the ability of such studies to consider a large drJITI3i!l
0:- psychological and social variables with underlying theoretiiai
framework are essentially lacking, The present study document
tJ",; w'P.SI profiles across groups of patients who we. e un
fc llc.w-up management at the Neurology Clinic of both the
.\iCl: opsychiatric Hospital, Aro and the University Teaching
Hospital, lbadan over a 4-mo;1th period, Both are tertiary facilities
lased in Nigeria.

: ;.'l!tifU.5..:.
111e subjects were screened from patients who were on

follow-up management at the clinics of two psychiatric facilities
in Nigeria, the Neuro-psychiatric Hospital, Aro and the University
College Hospiral.Ihadan. A total of~64 subjects were interviewed
over a 4-monih period Juring counselling sessions at each ofthe
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clinic days. This sample size was based on sampled size calculation
. - for a cross-sectional survey and 'on the 37% prevalence of

psychiatric morbidity found in a previous survey among
individual patients with epilepsy studied in one of the same setting
as the present study".

. Five criteria for inclusion were: (a) subjects must have been
clinically diagnosed with epilepsy using a combination of clinical
and EEG considerations by either a consultant Neurologist or a
consultant Neuro-psychiatrist, (b) subjects must be within the
age range of 21 - 65 years, (c) there should be no evidence of
either clinically diagnosable mental sub-normality or other·
neurological disorders, (d) subjects must have the ability to speak
either English or Yoruba, which are the commonly spoken
. languages in the study area, (c) subjects must have been on
follow-up at the clinic for at least a period of three months prior
to interview. This latter criterion is necessary so as to guarantee
all vital investigations prior to clinical diagnosis.

1\-1E.ASURES AND INSTRUMENTS (
Wasliincton Psychosocial S"i.:>;;.i,e InHJ~

The Washington Psychosocial Seizure Inventory (WPSI)g
constirute the measure used in this study. It is a complete
inventory with 7 clinical scales, which permits for a'
comprehensive, systematic and objective assessment c ":
psychological and social problems among adult epiieptics. It
contains 132 items listed among seven sub scales and
incorporating 3 validity ;;Cci\<:~namely ihe Lie, Rare items and No
Blank scales. .

Out of it's seven clinical scales, 'five scales namely the
emotional adjustment scale, vocational adjustment scale,
financial status scale, interpersonal adjustment scale, the
';x{iustment to seizures scale and the lie scale were modified and'
Incorporated for use in this study. The modification is the
consequence of a pre-testing exercise of the original WPSI version
described in the procedure of the study.

AdjustmentTo Seizures Scale:
This scale ofthe·WPS'.,consists of 15 items, which inquire

into any resentment about having epilepsy, feelings of self-worth,
any embarrassment about the diagnosis and/or seizures, and
feelings of acceptability by others.

Vocational Adjustment Scale:
. This scale of the WPSI consists of 13 items which assess

anv interference because of epilepsy, ability to obtain a job,
interference with his/her degree of satisfaction with current
vocational situation, and need for vocational counselling services.

ImerpervJna\ Adjustment Scale:
This scale of the WPSI consists of21 items which assess

ability to relate.effectively to others, comfort in social situations,
ability to meet others, existence of close personal friends and
having a sufficient number of social contacts.

fi.n.;!ncial Adjustment Scale:
This scale consisted 7 items. which assess sigriific aru
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financial problems and associated worries .

Emotional Adjustment Scale:
This scale consists of 30 items, which measures emotional

difficulties, inability to think clearly, over sensitivity, poor
self-image, and generalized dissatisfaction with life.

PROCEDURE
The procedure for this study involved two stages, the first

stage being the pre-testing and validation of the Washington
Psychosocial Seizure Inventory (WPSI) for use among the'
epileptic patients and the second stage being the collection of
psychosocial profile of a sample of patients using the modified
and cross-validated version of the WPSI.

Stage 1:
High leve! of illiteracy particularly among chronically i:J

Nigerian ~::;cnt has limited the use:of self-report method of data
collection. In this regard, a pre-testing exercise with the original
version of the \VPSI was.conducted in a group meeting ar.iul:;;
consecutive sample of 10.(5 men and 5 women) ;;-,UiVlci'.!::!s'" i:it
epilepsy on follow-up at the neurology clinic of the
Neuro-Psychiatric Hospital, Aro Abeokuta. During these two
days meeting, patients were first encouraged to talk about what
they considered and perceived to be stigmatizing about their
. illness, some aspects of rn.magernent and how these bye affected
their daily functioning, After these free expressicnc, s~::..:.;~.;item
by item on the V.'PSI were read out for discussions. Responses
by the patients showed that a wide range of opinions and beliefs
was expressed, which is not limited to the original Yes/No
response format of the \VPSI. The modification therefore involved
changing the original YesJNo response format to a 5 point Likert
forma; of certainly, somehow, don't know, rarely and not at all

. and assigning a score cf 0, I ,2,3, and 4 to the rating respectively
with a reverse scoring pattern where applicable. The scoring \\ as
done in such a manner that highest numbers consistently
indicated greater psychosocial difficulties. A pre-testing of the
modified version was carried out among a sample of71 individual
patients with epilepsy who were on follow-up at the Neurology
clinic of the Neuro-Psychiatric Hospital Aro Abeokuta.

Results of L'1epre-testing revealed a good inter-correlation
among the issues measured at p < .0 1 and 0.00 I respectively,
(Table 2) thus establishing construct validity". Cronbach in
"1949" writes that the study of separate types of items involving
correlation is a way of establishing construct validity. The Lie
Scale expectedly did not correlate with all the scales except the
emotional adjustment scale. The internal consistency of each of
the scales were established through the item-total correlation I
technique, the correlations ranged from+ 0.-+3 to+ 0.79. Due to
the length of the vY"PSI and in order to reduce the number of
items, WPSI was factor analyzed using principal component
analysis with varirnax rotation and 5 factors, which accounted for
62.7% of the total variance was obtained. Items with factor loading
of 0.4 and above were selected to form the final modified WPS!
psychosocial measures used for this study, this brought the total
number of items on the scale to 35. Concurrent validity was
C'~!2~~:? ~ ~~\' C'P:'~!]!: ~~ \\ 'PSI S~:;!~\\-;'~~.~\'.\-2.--:::'~=t ::;.'..:-~('!:';: ~:d
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\ dex(API)U, a fifty-oneitem general psychiatric symptoms and
emotional instability questionnaire; the coefficients obtained
. ere: .34, .24, .25, .14 and.22 p < 0.05 respectively.

Comparison ofthe WPSI scales with the Beck's Depression
Inventory (23) also established the divergent construct validity
of tile scale producing a significant low to moderate correlation
between each of the scales with Beck's r = .25, .30, .13, .14 and
.19; p:'::0,05) respectively. Th~'35 items, which emanated from the
cross-validation procedure, were translated into Yoruba, a major
language spoken in the study area. The translation was derived
by the iterative back-translation method.

it.'!1::~1l
Data for this study was accomplished in the second stage.

After the initial contact with the management of the two health
: facilities used as the study selling, permission was granted to
;;j~3;\: :,:-.A~-iloc Epilepsy Couns e lmg Clinic which lasted
through the duration of the study. The c\inic collaborated with
the consultant in charge of patient on follow-up treatment for the
purpose of screening, assessing and counseling !"urthe ~~"cii'

All case-notes' of consecutive patients who had clinic
Cip"'vi\llrn~~t:;VII a particular clinic day were pre-screened as per
the inclusion criteria. Informed consent was obtained after
explaining the purpose of the study and confidentiality assured
du: ing the clinic attendance. No patient withheld consent.
Interviews were carried out while subjects were ',;'a;l;lt~ to see
U-.e doctors or immediately following the appointment. The
jntervicws were conducted .in Yoruba or English depending on
the patient's proficiency.

In order to ensure consistency, the screening and assessment

of the patients was carried out by one of the researchers (OBO).
A consultant Neurologist who was blind to the subject's

assessment status Classified seizure type. An inter-judge reliability
was determined using the classification of a consultant
Neuro-psychiatrist on 78 of the subjects. Classification by
classification agreement was determined using Kappa. This was
generally very good, ranging from .62 for a few to 1 for most. The
consultant neurologist determined seizure control based on the
operational criteria in Table 7.

Current frequency of seizures, age at OIlSt..! of seizure and
the duration of epilepsy were determined through the review of
patients' case-notes and patient self-report. This procedure
was repeated during every clinic day at the two health facilities
used for the study until the desired numbers of subjects were
seen.

RESULTS
A cross-sectional comparison of the WPSI profile amol:g

the 264 adult epileptics in the two facilities was done using their
socio demographic characteristics as criterion variables. Their
mean scores across the WPSI sub=cales wc.e compared acro s
groups using analysis of va, iancc and the student independent
t-test,

Table 2 presents the results for the level of seizure control
and subscales of the WPSI. The poorly controlled seizure group
performed significantly less well on all the subscale measures.
Table 3 presents the results of the seizure type classification.
Statistically significant difference \ 'as only cbscrved on one of
the subscales(vocational adjustment, F = 2_07, P < .05), All other
subscales could not reach statistically significant level. Table 4

I

Table 1: Clinical Characteristics of264 Adult Nigeria Epileptics

SEX l\-1fF= 1.44:1Male
Female

154
110

lv1EANAGE (YRS)
MEAN AGE AT ONSET (YRS)

SEIZURE TYPE

(64.8%)
(35.2%)

32.6 (S D. = 10.2) Range = 21 - 60 yrs
20.4 (S. .:.0 10.9) Range = 2 - 34 yrs

Primarily Generalized
Partial Secondary Generalized
Complex partial Seizure

117
III
36

(44.3%)
(42.0%)
(14,7%)

DURATION OF !.LLNESS (YRS) 14(S.D. = 9 2)
YEARS OF EDUCATION (MEAN) 7.2 (S.D. = 5.0)
AGEATONSETOF SEIZURE(ME~ 20.4(S.D=1O.9)

EMPLOYMENT STATUS Employed 98 (37J%)
Unemployed 166 (62.9%)

Carbarmazepine only
Phenobarbitone only
Phenytoin only
Pbenobarbitonc/Carbr mazcpinc/'
Phenytoin in combination
Anticonvulsants ., .urolcptics

MEDICATION STATUS

86 ·l\';Xl'r;aN Journal of Clinical Practice, December 2001. I/;;L ';(2j

Range = 7 - 23 yrs
Range = 0-14 yrs
Range = 2 - 37 yrs

40(15.2%)
126(47.7%)
2-l(9.1 %)

52(19.7%)
22(S,3~0)
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Table 5: Differences between Employed and Unemployed Individual Adults with Epilepsy across
the WPSI Sub Scales

SCALE UNEMl'LOYED

Emotional Adjustment
Interpersonal Adjustment
.Vocational Adjustment
Adjustment to Seizures
Financial Adjustment

32.39 (9.63)
20.29 () 3.57)
39.40 (12.41)
33.41 (13.71)
26.15 (4.59)

El\IPLOYED t(df=262)

21.40 (10.69) .
17.33 (12.06)
20.11 (7.05)
32.11 (10.81)
16.30 (6.4 7)

5.49**
1.19
4.25**
.54
6.03**

Mean and SD in Parentheses.Legend H P < .001

Table 6: Results showing Significant t = difference between Gender of\VPSI Sub-Scales

showed less adjustment on al/ other subscales but these could
nc: reach statistical significance. :

DiSCUSSION
The focus of this study has been on an examination of

psychosocial adjustment among a sample of Nigerian individuals
with epilepsy. Previous researcl.es in Nigeria have been limited in
the use of restricted measures of psychosocial proble 1'. The
present study improving on earlier research covers a broad range
of aspects of psychological and social problems. Perhaps the
most remarkable finding of this study is the discriminating value
of the WPSI across sections of Nigerian adults with epilepsy and
a profile comparable with what obtains in European studies, The
study's findings themselves confirm the results of several
previous investigations that have revealed that psychosocial
problems are often associated with epilepsyl.2·4" 9.

Highly significant differences between groups of epilepsy
patients differing in seizure type, control of seizure, gender, and
employment 'status were obtained across a range of psychosocial
measures using the WPSI, despite the existence of factors, which
could be expected to minimize differences bytween these groups.
The sample studied most probably represents a restricted and
selective range of persons with epilepsy, with many being more
~hronic and more problematic in terms of diagnosis and treatment
than what could have been obtained in the larger population of
persons with epilepsy. This although did not invalidate the.
findings of this study but necessitate a degree of caution when
interpreting the results.

In this study, psychosocial adjustment scores were examined
t
J
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in relation to employment status of patients with epilepsy wit
the hope of determining patterns of conceptual and prsctic:
significance for vocational and rehabilitation efforts .Th
unemployed group was significantly more maladjusted on rno:
psychosocial measures than the employed group, Employrner
is viewed as a very important factor in psychosocial adjustment
the result of this study supper: :;\.IC!~ reported contention
Suggestive evidence also exists which indicates that lack of seizun
control exerts some influence on psychosocial functions. Th.
effect is more likely to be observed on measures of emotiona
and interpersonal variables]. Clearly, the effect has not been fount
to be major, and our results certainly do not implicate thes.
variables as the' cause of this dysfunction among our sample
The present results do, however, accentuate the importance 0

monitoring on the psychosocial functioning, which in turn appear:
to affect seizure control.

As the present study and those cited above indicated, the
difficulties in psychosocial domain in epilepsy are quite
generalized, event though the areas' of relative strength and
weakness are likely to be diffcrcnt for individual patients. The
ultimate goal in future research is to determine empirically the
pattern and relative importance of several big-psychosocial
variables necessary for effective functioning in various aspects
of the lives of individual patients with epilepsy.

Although the present study clearly impl icate adequacy of
psychosocial functions in patients with epilepsy, it i~ clear that
other factors (i.e .. intelligence, stigma) may also be important ill
the pattern ofpsychosociai functioning in epilepsy. Keeping in
mind these numerous potentially important factors, future research

Psych osociol Adjustnrcnt In I:piicf'.\)' - Ollt')' unil ();illllll'O
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Table 7: Classification of Seizure Control

ORADE DESCRIPTION

Good 0- Severe Seizures*/year
0-5 Moderate seizures" */year
0-8 Mild seizures" * */ye.l:

Fair 0-1 Severe seizures/month
0-4 M oderate seizures/month
0- 8M,ld seizures/month

Poor > 2 Severe seizures/month
> 4 Moderate seizures/month
> 8 Mild seizures/month

* Severe seizure - Gcueralized ton icton ie (inclu ding partial
evolving into ger.~rali;:ed (Ollie clonic (
••. flfotierate .<'.-:;'lIre- Ccz..pl:»: partial seizures; generalized
(Ollie or ;;-:/iHa!:;.ed clu'"ie only.
•• ~J"'i:~' "-.-;;lIre - Simple partial seizures, 'generalized
,- j.'.?I:':c'; !~'YLcl1l11j;:;·atonic

should also systematically isolate the contribution of each. Such
findings would continue to increase cur understanding of tJo's

, complex and important problem and would have obvious
. ;'II!1I;-':G:;C.I1S for the direction of \"(;ca.'~:;;-,a! and rehabilitation
efforts.

'The present resu!=. as well as those repcrred :'::i c!~~;
co temporary researchers in Nigeria have strong implications
, for the rehabilitation of patients with epilepsy. In clinical practice,

-. psychosocial rehabilitation of patients ·..+1' epilepsy involves
, effecting an appropriute psychological support program. In

adv'anced countries where l,~ychosocial support package
exists, individuals with epilepsy have less psychological
. distress and adjust fairly adequately to their seizure problems.
In Nigeria however, there is no psychosocial support in place
'\0 help the patients adjust better. Introduction of formal
psychosocial treatment package into the Nigerian mental
health care system would help to alleviate the psychological
distress and financial helplessness associated with epilepsy
in Nigeria.
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